
August excepted, which, month re CITY ITEXI3, : ; .s Swanaboro Iteinl.- -

LOCAL NEWS. completed in five or six weeks and
would have been of much importance

Oregon Mills Items.
Mr. E, Tuthill and family are atOcra--

mained without change; September
began selling: at the first call at 10.281

down to 10.26; but fell afterwards to I

10.23. then advanced to 10.81. October
sold first at 10.09 then rose to 10.17. The
later . months followed about the same
course. ... . . t t , !

commercial:
NEW BERN MARKET.

Cotton Middling 9; strict low. mid
dling 8 3 4. ;' low middling a l-- a.

Corn In sacks, 61c; in bulk 67o.
Tdbpenttne Dip, $3.25; hard $1.29.
Tab Finn at $1.50 and 81.75.
BEKflWAX 22a23o. per lb. i

Honbt 60c. per gallon. '
Beef On foot, 5o. to 6o.
Motton Sl.50a3 per head. " '

Hams Country, 18ic per pound. ,

Lard Country, 12ic. per lb.
Fresh Poek 7a9o. per pound.1
Eoaa 12o. per dozen. ; ,s ,u ,

Peanuts Sl.50 per bushel.
Foddeb 81.25 per hundred; 1

Onions $1.00 per bush.
Apples 40a50c. per bushel. .

Pea9-t-85- o. per busheh
OiTB 85a40o. per busheL '
Hides Dry, 9c. to He; green So.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 45a60c. per pair:

spring aaa4iw.
Meal Bolted, 75c. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas, 60c. yams 60o

per bushel. ' ,

Wool 12alSc. per pound. '

Shingles West India, dull and nam
inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $4.00; saps, 3.0Q per M. of

WHOLESALE PRICES.

New Mess Pork $17.00; long cliars
Do.; shoulders, dry salt, 7c

Molasses and Syrups 28a45c.
Salt 95c. per sack.
Flour $4.00a7.50 per barrel.

Bull for Sale.
A.

POUR MONTHS OLD, WELL GROWN,
trained to eat almost any kind of feed.

Apply to
W. H. PEARCE,

Aug 8, '83. d6w-w- lt New Berne, N. C.

lotico to Tax-Payer- s.

AU persons" Interested In the payment of
Taxes are hereby notified that the Commls-
sionei s of Craven ceunly will be in session in
the Court House in New Berne for the pur
pose of revising the Tax List of the county,
from Monday the 18th nnttl Saturday the 18th
of August next, inclusive during which time
complaint from the different Townships will
be heard in the following order :

Township No, 3, Monday, August istfe- -
" 1, Tuesday, ". 11th.

' ,; 8 4 9, Wednesday, ' 15th.
" " 5M, Thursday, " 18th.

" ; " 17th.7, Friday,
" 8, Saturday, "18th.

And at any time during the session.

The Assessor from each Township will sit 1

with the Board on the days assigned to the
same, and complaints except for ERROR will
positively not be heard except in the presence
of the Assessors. Assessors are hereby noti
fied to be present on the days assigned to their
respective Townships. '. ,

By order Board Commissioners,
JAMES A. BRYAN,

angSdlwwlt Choiiman.

For Sale:
.I

A LOT OF OFFICE FURNITURE, as fol- -
fows. vis.: Two Wardrobes. One "Walnut Desk.
tilx office Chairs, One Walnut Table, Stover,
etc.

Can be seen at omce or late collector int.
Revenue. .. ,j .; .au7,azt

Trinity Celiac.
The Session of 1888-8- 4 opens the FIFTH of

aKPi'KMBKK. r un corps or competent in
structors, liooation very health v andDleas--
ant ana tne moral innuence or tne commu
nity tne very Dest

Charces moderate. For catalogue send to
Prof. W. H Pegram,. Trinity College, Kan-
aoipn uo., a. v. ,

lt Rev. M. h. WOOD, President.

Iciiso!
On and after AUGUST 12th Inst, the SUN

DAY TRAIN will be DISCONTINUED on the
Atlantic and North Carolina Railroad.

.'' w--:.- .. WM. DUNN,
au51td Saperintendent 01 Trains.

JASB buyers . can get spot
BERRY'S.

terms at

AVE time, avoid delay when suffer
ing, by having your prescriptions

dispensed at BJSKKYU

fIMBLE fingers 'work" for the sick
XI at '"1 BERRY'S,

A NIGHT BELL for the use of those
that trade at : , f . UKKRYU

. .;' . :',! ' '''' - ';
O matter whose advertisement heads

the prescription you still have the
right to have it put np at BERRY'S,

It !.U

fTO compete with low-pric- goods
x furnished to our country stores

from the North, many druggists feel
called npon to meet competition with
low strength goods. You can depend
upon the strengh of. all goods covered
by my label. Mo slops put up at ;

; - BERRYS.

lt IIEt paints, $1.85 her gallon, at
iXl . 8ERRYB.1

QEED as follows: New crop turnip,
Ks 45; peas 4.w; beans s.ou; raddiahes
40; spinach 85; cabbage 4 to 4.50. Con-
tracts taken tilt Oct. 1st; basis cath, at

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
T7. II. Fearce Bull for 6ale. , ,;
J . ;. A. Letan Notice to tax payers.

liurul Miniature Almanac.
Sun rises, 5:14 J Length of day,

:. Sun eeta, 6:57 1 13 hours, 43 minutes.
M..... .... O.kA t w.

The steamer Blanche carried a good

freight on her first trip to Kinston.

Crazy railroad. Shaw was put in jail
yesterday, also a crazy colored woman.

" Twenty bales of cotton went off at the

, Exchange yesterday,' the best bringing
9 cents.

' lit. J: T. DaWBon brings in 'some1 ' of
hia snromt r.rnn of Irish DOtatoes. They

ere as large as hen eggs. ,
.'.

Regular meeting of St. John Lodge

No. 8 A. F. & A. M. ht at 8 o'clock.
All visiting brethren envited to attend.

Miss Oarrow, of the Goldsboro Graded
School, who was, elected a teacher In

the New Berne School, has declined the
position. jy 'tti'J

The Commissioners give notice in this
issue that they will hear, ccmplainte
from tax , listers' next.. Monday. See

Advertisement.! i v r '' ' h

The effects of the Internal Revenue
jofflce in this city were being boxed up

yesterday . ana snippea to uoi. i. u.
Youngi at Raleigh. ;z ,;;S-.- --"aC.
. Mr. J. Vf. Sheppard and lady.of

are in the' cifor and will leave
; hi$ morning for Greensboro,5 where

Mrs. Sheppard wilt spend two or three
months, :,; nmmmUrt'-
,. We call attention to the advertise
inent of Trinity College. ? The new
President, Rev.. M. L. Wood, is in the
prime of life and a worthy successor to
the lamented Ciaven who conducted
the Colleee with so much zeal and
Success.' J f i fV.Sf i-V- ,

' - 1 11'"' f
IIo for the Seashore. . .

The Trent River Transportation Com

pany will run an excursion from Tren
ton to Morehead City next Tuesday,
leaving Trenton at 8 a. m. and connect
ing here with the regular down train at
9:15 p. m. The rates are so low as to
enable every farmer --along the Trent to

' take a pleasant trip to the seaside.

L. J. Moore, Esq. ,
' received a tele

gram yesterday from Snow Hill in
forming him of his election as Solicitor
of the Inferior court of Greene county.
This is ' indeed ; quite' a .compliment,
coming as ' it"doest from a board of
Justices appointed by "a Democratic
Legislature, and too, in the face of the
fact that there are several worthy resi-

dent attorneys. As " solicitor ia, the
Superior court of that district for four
years, Mr. Moore won an enviable rep
utation as a criminal lawyer and prose'

cuting officer.', f

' Oar Newbernlana.
. We find it pretty hard to keep up with

the movements of all our citizens; and
if we fail to let their frienta know their
whereabouts it' is because we dont
know. In addition to those already re
ported we have located the following'

Mr! Geoj Allen's family 'is at More

head City. v... ; '.V
"

: ,.; : :

Mr. W. P. Rountree's family is spend'
ing a few weeks in Lenoir,: i ;

L. J. Moore, Esq. has" returned from
Virginia somewhat improved in health

Clement Manly, Esq., attended com'
missionerV court at Trenton on Monday

- and a Justice's court at Mayeyille on
Tuesday! ' ':''.

... F. M. Simmons, Esq., attended com
missioner's court at Beaufort On Mon

day and is slill by the seaside. 'V r

Quaker Bridge Road.
From, the proceedings of a meeting

held at Trenton on Monday,, which we
publish elsewhere, it will, be seen that
the chairman of the Penitentiary Board
of Directors has ordered the convicts
on the Quaker Bridge Road to return
to Raleigh. We'predicted when the
Penitentiary authorities went into the
.contract business and took the job of
fcu;: Governor's L.ansion, tat
sons

fro i V

.3 1

.t i'
i T i.,ai (.i- -

l.r
boa: '10 Wi

t' i

s; t..i...i away u.i--t

y tLe boaiu. But if
' or iaU-iiud- . to oi jer
t j him to slay pro-- i

i . ,'Ui'o arrointed
.i 1 If

1 '.'.f

The protracted ' meeting closed here
last Sunday night; only two accessions
to the church. v ,,,,, , ... ;

...

Mr. J, W. Snicer, frOra Stump Sound, at
has been down to look for a change;
says he is well pleased and is, going to
move down and g to merchandising
here. : - i v ."j A

Married,' at the residence .of .John
Stanly, ."near SwanBboro, August 1st,
1883, by E. W. Mattocks, Esq., Mr. Ed.
Mi Jones and ; Miss Misouri Wells,
daughter of . Needham ,Wells, all of
SwansbqrO township.

?,
..,

I think we wilt soon' have a steam
hoat running to Swansboro, as Maj: W.
At Hearne sent word that he would be
down here and see the people; guess
he has been down before now, and we
hope to hear next the whistle of the
engine.- ;- rCC

Mr. C. C. Oorbin." the' eentletnanlv
telegraph operator at Dr Ward's, )s
going to leave soon for a new. field of
labor, and everybody here seems to be
sad at the thought of parting ': With
Charlie".' He has been with us for seven
years and all have found in him a true
and good man,' He went alligator hunt
ing the other day and killed one about
six feet long, which, was his first, and
the only one he ever saw dead,' he was
so tickled that he actually, danced a
jig.'. - ' ' ' " '.' " "

I saw Dri E. W.1 Ward's crop," also
Col.:E.W. Fonville's1 and Maj. L. O.
Fonvillo's. The doctor has a splendid
crop or cotton and peas,' his corn is as
good as he ever had except a bad stand.
The C61. and Maj. Fonville have fine
cotton. The latter the best coin on the
road from Pinv Green to Snead's Ferrv.
but the colonel beats any one on cotton;
be has a piece of cotton about eight
acres that will average five feet , high
I think it will make 12 bales cotton
averaging 450 pounds.

Our ulend lienrv Willis, the me
chanic, is doing wonders; in the build
ing line. He has finished, off three or
four houses lately; one for George
Freshwater, one for Ben Ward and one
for R. G. Ward, and his ' work looks as
though he' knew what he was doing.
Mr. B. F. Provow, another one of our
young mechanics, has done a good job
of work in building a fine house for
Alonzo Redd, and now our New River
merchant, Marine, is commencing to
build himself a fine house. He has just
bought another vessel and is doing
heavy business in turpentine. '

The watermelon crop is or seem to be
almost a failure, but the cotton and
corn crops are very good eveiy where I
nave been; was over at Steve Holland s
and Bill Bell's last Thursday, and am
quite sure that if nothing happens Steve
will make a 450 pound bale of cotton to
the acre on 25 acres, and his wife has
the finest garden in the county. She
made onions that weighed 131 ounce- s-
planted from the seed and collards 5i
feet across the top, all planted in the
spring. Friend Bell give us some tough
yarns as usual. He says he never got
upset until the Canby constitution came
in play against him; says Gen. Canby
was the meanest man ever made, and
thinks the good being shed tears when
Canby was born and laughed when he
was killed. - , ,i

Kinston Items.
:! 7--i f

i The jewel of assurance is best kept in
the cabinet of an humble heart.

The Pink Hillers say their crops are
very good, though damaged by dry
weather. ,". ,' ,

The Vanoe township people 'are re
joicmg over excellent crops ot cotton

, ? --'" -and corn. i

i Last Sunday a pet hog in the yard of
F. Stroud, in Kinston, came very

near devouring an miant cniid oi jur.
Stroud. The child was lying on the
back steps,' when the hog caught it up
and carried it under1 the house and
would have ate it, but the mother saw
What the hoe had done and in time
saved the child by taking it away from
the hog,

' Last Monday was the regular day for
the meeting of the county commission-
ers. They met and after performing
their usual work the justices of the
neace joined ithem and levied theva
rious taxes for the county, me state
and county tax was fixed at 66 cents
on the $100 worth of real and personal
property and 75 cents on the poll. Coun
ty taxes under schedule ll same as
State tax. ' Kinston . Graded School, 25
cents on $100 value of real and personal
property and 75 cents on poll. Kinston
Colored Graded School, 10 cents on each
$100 value of real and personal property
and 30 cents on each poll of the colored
race. . The justices agreed for the com-

missioners to spend $1000 in making the
public road from foot of Queen street in
Kinston to the county bridge on Neuse
river. ; No Fence tax, 12i Cents on each
$100 value of real estate. ! ; !

s .Holly Ilill Items
We have a1 lively Sunday School at

KHt Swamp Church, Mr. -- Asa Arthur
being Superintendent.-;- ' 11 ;: C'5,;"1

; We had quite a heavy wind and rain
on Thursday night last. Much damage
was done to the com crops. ;

'I Mr. Barney Fulcher, of this place, is

having a hew inspirator put to his mill.
He will be ready for work soon. -

, ,"

Prof. Jackion and Meyers Will visit
us again Saturday before the third
Sunday iu this month, with the expec-

tation of teaching music.
, ;We feel under many obligations to
our Stonewall correspondent for the
prescription for the blind staggers. We
feel sure it will be of great benefit to
our neighborhood., - ; '

: A young man, living near this place,
shot a deer last week; the deer fell and
ho. supposed him to be dead, laying

ion coiumn, next to jocal newt, U to be
used for local advertising. Bate, 10 rent aline for first insertion, and 6 cents a Une foreach subsequent insertion. ...

A First Class
Sewing machine bran new-ca- n be
bought cheap at the Journal office.

KING'S MOUNTAI- N- '

HIGH SCHOOL,
King's Mountain, N.'C' -

Sltnatcd on-Ai- tine R. K. in uidrt'fth"health and beauty of the mountains thirtylive miles southwest of Chsrlotte. , ? i ,
ino oi siuaenw last year, 197.

Opens 1st of September.
All exnermrs. ih1nllnT tnform, for TEN months, J2U0.
niuuenis noin nveutates. . .

Send tor Catalogue.
W. T. K. BELL, A U

ang2ddw2vr Principal.

Buckingham Whiskey,
IA. Really Pure Stimulant. ' '

This wh laker Is Mmtrnlliul .n,wi. k ir
?bl5f Heynmn.Jf.Y. It is distilled inthe slate water regions of tliatHtat.from the small grain grown there. The dint

"tended by a gentleman whoundeiBtitnds hts business thoroughly. NolhiiiKdeleterious i allowed to enter into its ooiii
SSi .I'!' 1"n n.T of 11 18 ""owed to be soldtully .three years old in order that Itmay be entirely free by evaporation from thetusel oil. Venable & Heyraan ofler thesogoods ns perfectly pure to nll a lonir felt wantfor niedUal purposes. It is their own brandand they stake their ropntation on the truththis assertion.

t or sals by t : ' .

augldiw3m New Berne. K. C "'

LIFE ANO TIMES 0FS.S. PRENTISS,

By JOSEPH D. SHIELDS,

formr Piipii of Mr. Prentiss, Is to be pub- -ivtJiy i'.lplJ"lc(Jtt Co?,f PhU'delphla, instyle, like the Life of Alexin- -
vcpueiiB, uow Deing published by thers. Linninentt.

The H'.ibsci-intln-

Journal office. luwi-di-

L. J. TAYLOR,
AGENT : ' ' "FOE THE

Goldsboro Bolllirig Co.
'

(LI2VI & 'LANG))' ,'
Is prepared to fill all orders for Glngef Ale,N. O. Jream Mead. Barsaparilla, CaliforniaPear, Champagne-Cide- r, in four and six dozencrates.

These goods are warranted tn ommi nnv in
the market. ,

'
He also keens I.orlllntvl's muh-fv,- ann,k

Snuff, Cigars, Tobacco, Soda Water. RhaedIce, Candy, etc.
Don't fall to call on him for Vmi T flirt itai

Aleand : ;

COME AGAIN.
L. J.TAYLOR. ...

June21dly Hancock street, near Uenot.

DEATH TO . .

WHITEWASH.

PREPARED

GYPSUM.
For whitening and color-
ing Walls of Churches.
Dwellings, Factorles.MUls
Barns and Fences.
Beautiful, Durable &

- ' kelVf ; 'itIts superiority over Lime
is like that of Paint Fur-
nished in several different
colors. Does not Rah.Peel, Crmrk, Wash Oilor Chance Color.. Send

for prices and Tint Cards showing the differ- -.

ent colors. .. ... r

For sale in bbls, 4 bbls, l4 bbls and cans, .

By JOHN 0. WHITTY, Newbern, N. C.f .

H'-'t-
' Agent for Newbern and vicinity. '

Just Received :
i i.i-.'.- vij. .'. : . ...si ' i . ,, j ,.:
Fine Sugar Cured Hams,

(
-

Breakfast Bacon,

Sugar Cured Shoulderai '

,
Choice Butter and Clieeoe,

Best Quality of Lard. ;
HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE

,

FLOUR, j
Cataw ba, Scuppernong, Sherry '

and Port Wines, and a Complete'
Lina of the Best Grades of Liquors

fqrfomilyiise.f:J..i,i;4i . .'t ; j

dW CHA8. H. BIXX !
"

FRESH BUTTER received every '

A, NEW stock of TEA; for the sninV
mer trade just received.-- .

, ,

Toilet and Laundry SOAP; in great
variety.

Sparkling CIDER, a cool and refresh- -
ing drink. ,;

; Finest Grades of FLO0R.

i Pure APPLE VINEGAR..

' ' English Island , MOLASSES, cj

HAMS and Breakfast Bacon. '

' flavoring ExtracU (all fresh).

Special bargains offered to cash cus-
tomers. !

E. ELOVEIi

to the State as well as to this immediate
section. , We hope' the Governor will
use his influence to 'have the work com

pleted unless some truly valid excuse
can be given for its abandonment. '

RlaKlsCrate's Court?
James Campbell and W. M. Watson,

Esqrs., were pretty busy holding court
yesterdays v.' " Jn ' :

,Justice Watson had two cases before
him; one for an assault, which was dis-

missed at the cost of the prosecutor, and
one for an assault and battery in which
the defendant was fined $1.00 and cost."

Esq. .Campbell bad, .before him James
Williams, charged with impersonating
an' officer. He was required to give a
justified bond in the sum of two hun-

dred dollars. W. E. Clarke appeared
for the, plaintiff, 'y ' K; j' "W? VV?

John Guthrie was charged with em--

zleraentv iMr.. J. U. Carey, the only
witness, testified that, he had. potatoes
on the wnarr sometime during tne
month of May or June we disremem
ber which-- f and not being satisfied with
the price offered, he was approached by
Mr. Guthrie and urged to ship' them.
He finally consented to let him ship
them and asked him to whom he was
going to ship them. Mr, Guthrie told
him he didn't know. He went to the
barrels afterwards and took a note of
the consignee and stencil marks, and
after waiting for sometime for a settle
ment with Mr.' Guthrie who claimed
he had ' heard nothing from the ship-

ment, he wrote to the consignee and
received an' answer giving dates of
money forwarded to Mr," Guthrie for a
consignment of potatoes bearing the
strncil marks which he named. . L. J,
Moore, Esq., appeared; for the prosecu
tion and Wi E, 'Clarke, Esq.', appeared
for the defendant. Defendant waved
further .examination, and was held to
bail in the sum of two hundred dollars,
justified, for his appearance at the next
term of the Superior Court.

.
; Public. Meeting, iii Jones.;

At a meeting of the citizens of Jones
county, assembled Aug. 6th,-188- Beni.
Brock, jr., was called to the chair, and
J, A. Smith requested to act as secre
tary., ;. y v,:

By request; Capt. 'E.' R. Page ex
plained the object of the meeting in a few
well timed remarEB. j ;s , :

On motion, a committee of three,
consisting of E. F. Sanderson, Capt. E.
R. Page and P. H. Pelletier. was appoint
ed to draft resolutions expressive of the
sentiments of the meeting '

During the absence of the committee
the meeting was entertained by appro
priate speeches by P. M. rearsell, Esq.,
of Jones,' and Clement Manly,' of New
Berne. - i

The committee reported the follow
ing:, which was unanimously adopted

whereas, We have been informed,
much to our astonishment, that the
Chairman of th Board of Directors of
the N. C. State Penitentiary has ordered
the convict force now engaged in build
ing the Quaker Bridge Road to be re
moved from said work; and t f

Whereas, The laws of North Caio
Una of 1881, chapter 148,' require that
fifty convicts shall work upon said
Road until completed, and then be
transferred to the Core Creek Road
Now. therefore, be it ' ,, . (i

Resolved. That we, the people or Jones
county, in mass meeting assembled, at
the court house in Trenton, do earnestly
and 'respectfully ask the Governor the
Hon. Thos. J. Jarvis, and the Board ot
Directors Of the Penitentiary, to allow
the convicts to remain upon the said
work until the same shall be completed
according to the law of the State, and
that the Secretary of - the : meet
ing , be requested to forward
copy v or tnese t resolutions to me
Governor of the State and to the
Board of Directors of the Penitentiary,
and that the same be sent to the Raleigh
News-Observ- er and New Berne Journal
with request to publish the Bame.
1 On motion, a committee of four, con

sistine of Capt. E. E. B. Isler,
Lewis Bvnum and Thos. j. Whitaker
was appointed to wait upon the Gover
nor and Penitentiary Directors in the
interest of the same.

Ben j.' Brock, jr., Chm'n.
J. A. Smith, Seo'ty. "

Resolutions. -

Whereas,: By ; invitation the New
Berne Silver Cornet Band accompanied
us on our late excursion to the city of
Wilmington, thereby making a great
addition to out i company; and causing
us to make a more , brilliant display
than we otherwise could have done.
ThorfifArn lift it. ,'

Eesolixd. That their presence added
much to the pleasure and enjoyment of
our trip, and the music furnished was
hicrhlv edifying to ourselves as well 68
nnr W i I ni i n crtnn hrnl.hftrfl.

Resolved, That we ar6 proud of. the
handsome manner in which they acquit
ted themselves and of the applause they
won from tne people wnom we were
visiting.

Resolved That we express ' to the
members of the Band . our highest ap-

preciation and profoundest gratitude
for their kindness in accompanying us.

Ri'niJned. That these resolutions be
inroad u Don t!e minutes of this Com'

-- ny, a cory $ (, 1 1 the New Borne
.iver C t 1 ;, and tii;it tne we

, ,u, t 1 Aut Shell be re

ltu ' t .

LRV, 1

I,. ; . i , , Com

coke. . . i ; ; . ':,.i. , : -
M. D. Sawyer is spending a few days
Beaufort. i :.. , ,

Hone we will have a wedding by next
writing, as I see some, very good signs.

Crops are generally good considering
the unfavorable season. Early corn is
damaged by drouth." 1

Colonel Jacobs and his' son, from
Smith Creek; passed through here last
week on their way home, in Maryland.

Mrs., Martha , Johnson, wife of Jesse
Johnson, died August 1st, leaving five
children, two of them only a few hours
old. ' '

,

S. W. and E, D.' Springer have shut
down their saw-mi- ll for a vacation
through the summer, when they will v

visit their old homes North. M '
Our friend L. Jordan, has some very

fine hogs of the Jersey Red breed. Mr.
Jordan has large hogs and cattle and he
is no small shoat himself, tipping the
scales at 310 pounds. ,

It is rumored that our friend W. R.
Dowty bought a 20 horse power engine
and saw attached, which he will put
down on Campbell's Creek for the pur
pose of sawing juniper and poplar lum-
ber only. Success to friend Dowty. s

The parents and friends of the Sunday
school children of Daublin Grove
Church gave a picnic, Friday, August
3. Everything went off lovely, espe-
cially the grub. The' table was fifty
yards long, and was loaded until it al-

most groaned under its burden. There
were 4uu or QUO people present; among
them a number of friends from Pam
lico county. .

-

Croatan Items.
A great deal of sickness but no deaths.
Staggers are raging; seven horses died

in our neighborhood during the past two
weeks. v

Boys, we must plow this cotton good.
for Mr. W. has to pass by here to get
across the creek and we want his path
way to look clear. - :.'..',

The new Presbyterian Church will
be dedicated Saturday before the third
Sunday in August by Rev. Sim Isler
and others."

William Thorn, Esq., of Edgecombe
county, is visiting this section of coun
try with the intention of purchasing
land. It is thought he . will be accom-
panied by a charming young bride.

-- i ' the; latest news.

St. Albans,! Vt. , August 6. The
Vermont National Bank, of St. Albans,
Of which Bradley Barlow Is president,
closed its doors this morning, causing
great consternation 'among its deposit-

ors. Barlow is also president and owner
of the" Southeastern Railway of Canada,
and he has failed,' and all his property
is involved, ; beside a considerable
amount of money loaned by the banks
and individuals to assist him in his rail'
road management. Barlow says he has
assigned all his property to the bank
for the benefit of depositors, and that
his failure is due to the unsuccessful
result of his attempt to sell the South
eastern Railway to the Candian Pacific
Railroad Company.

Montgomery, August , 6. A bale of
new cotton weighing 465 pounds was
received here to-da- It was. sold for
13 centa per pound, and was shipped to
Mobile by express. ;

Louisville, Aug. 6. The State elec
tion was held y for a full State
ticket and Legis'ature. The chief in
terest in this city was in the contest be
tween the local candidates. There was

a great, crowd around t the polls and
much disorder and drunkenness pre
vailed. .Ten prominent politicians were
arrested in the sixth ward for bribery
The vote on the State ticket is light.
Procter Knott, Democrat,1 leading Mor
row, Republican by 800 votes in the
city at 2 o'clock

i Selua, Ala., Aug. 6. The first bale
of new cotton received here yesterday
was' raised 'in Dallas county, on the
plantation of Woodruff & North', where
there are 900 'acres in cotton.. It sold
for' Hi cents' per pound,1 a low price,
owing to the absence of nearly all the
brokers from the city

IT
; Reports of the Cotton Crop.

hit vvaNWT - A . . n. A Qnnntnla to
the Houston Post from eighty different
points in the Texas cotton belt report
cotton., as iuiTering , from, continued
drouth. Front thirty points it is esti
mated that only half the usual crop will
be made, and from fifty points the crop
is placed at two-thir- the usual
amount; Cotton i worms have ! ap
peared in some sefltibns and are doing
much damage. General rains Within

the next ten days may materially change
the' prospects, there is 'a full crop of
early corn.' The late corn ia a total
failure in some sections.

--.:....,-- . - f '"1 r,

New York Cotton .Futures.
' Nfw York, August 4. The Post.

cotton report says: In the'' absence of
Liverpool advices on '.'aocount of the
holiday, and without other special influ-

ences at work our market for future
deliveries has been left to local opera
tors, who worked the prices up and
down, and ultimately before the third
call established an advance of to

above last Saturday's quotations

down his fin he started towards him,
when the doer arose and looked at him.
The last we l'.:ml from lhat young man
he was looking for a tree. . ... .

T. BERUT, Dealer in Drugs, Saedsj
xijs and tancy uooas, . dw lanll-dl- y


